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~ p1101r r a- d.! reQ* llt ·~+N the ett'.Uv.ii;J d 
RCrP. i . e . at ennar na t&i quu~ ~ *bat -exl*llt 1tJP QJ-"'i'IIIMII!il'i* l"'·-'•'-:-:.· 
cbinS ita goals •during a certaiD peJ":lod ot tilDe. !be profP" n r 
ia designed in such a way that til DUI?ber {eight} ot P.o. •a and 
IR'aDCb aaruscera, who have accompanied me tor a 'tra1D1Dg to Sulla, 
will have to spend so11e of their time in systelllatic data coUec-
Uon. '!be results of tha built-ill evaluat:ton vi11 be ca.p:a~~en-
tary to those ot the econc.:1lic ern: demog~hic surveys. If the 
programs. is illlplemente<l add! tiobal 1n-~epth studies vill even
-tually be needed !or tvQ pulJlOaea . One is to learn about chanaea 
1D the power structure on the un!on and regional level. For this 
a study of the same kin<1 as •'l'he Net• is required. The othezo 1a 
to collect informa~ion on the pw~e~ structure in areas which are 
considered for coverage by RCTP. 

In the following pages I shall. ti~ ~t. point out wt.at infol"
mation needs to be colkted in connection W: ~ tbe four objec

tives of RC'l'P, i.e. economic upli t'tlnent of the taraet-groupl 
creatlon of e~loyment: c~eation of critical awareness; emaaci
pation of target-people tr.rough changes .1n the power structure. 
Next, I shall discuss the way in which the information abould 
be collected e.nd ~a-t this •ens for the duties of participatinl 
inc:U,y1duo1 RCTP staff. A"lalytlcal mod~l.s e-'111 Usts ~ 1. ... aee
ded for the study can be .ound in h a exe. 

One of the signa of the bad e~nomic conditions of landless 
peopl.e in many areas of ~laciUb is cu+:-'l!igration during the 

al.ae!C., season. 'l'be first tncUcai6f. for economic illlprovelllellt is . 
therefore , a ~crease in labour- llliCra on. Other indicators are, 
obri.W.ly" irlcAtasecl waps, increase in the nu&ber of palcl 
worJd.n&~. and an .lacrease ill econo • c nctivitiea. Still 
other ai.,a have 'b do with 'the possi'bil.itiea of poor households 
to spend money. If 1be1.r 1Dc me inc-eas~:. this will firllt be shawl 
in the followin6 ways: the qcality or <!18, clcthes ahd bousi.JW 
will i.llpro'Ye and more e.ssJts such aa p.LOUt:,-n eil'i c attl v11l be 
cnmec1. Furthezo, 110re .On<=:t will be spent on ce.-em:on!a1 occaa'lona, 
like Eicl, ~ -.•u:bt,. cdebl'atio • fter sou nore tt. 

yU.t ptobPly reaul.t ill ltsrpr aullber fd 
~S.ft -Nwl.. 0\1¥1~ 1Jiplvw 1 1 :at 
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<Jwaren"'ss is exp~ssed in changing, be..llaviour towards each other. 
See the anr.exe for mor~ details about changes in behavio~r. 

Pinally , we have to s~dy awareneas zyJ looking e~ the unity o~ 
the group and ~he nature o~ its lea~ership. h list wi~h various 
aspects of unity nnd a model for the study of le~dership in 
RC1F groups can be found lr. the 81'lnexe. 

2.3 Chang+n~ the po~~r s~ructur~ 

Power is here defined as (1) the capacity to make others 
act ~n accordance with one's goala; and (2) access to resources . 
These two sides of power are , of course, closely related , As is 
shown in "The Net" on village level, as well as on higher orga
nisational levels , access to resources is unequally divided , 
Change in the po'orer structure me ens , the r.,:fore , first or all 

change in the access to and , conse ntly, in the distribution 
of resources . But there. is core to it. If the ~arget-people 
get more power (which ~ans tha~ o~n~rs ~et less) those wbo 
hold mo~ power at present wLll be~ave ditferen~ly towards the 
:poor, i.e . the e>tpression of d.if'fe:-.:mces in power will change . 
Examples are irrvi~ations to ~he la.~less to come to Salis~ 
(villfl8e court) and improvement in the quality of the oeal.s 
which are given to laboure~s besia~s ~cir ~~es . A larger 
section of these "expressions" can be found ln the annexe , 
NOlxt change :in the power s-tructure also means change .iO the 
rel~t.ion oo,;weeo lll€D and 'dotlen, both in the t.:rget- group and 
in local soci.,ty in g n~r L :gain, such chnm;e '<fill include 
Clore occe.ss to ~sources !or tee ·o;omom , and expressions in be

haviour o£ both :nen and <10~n , on th~ village as well as on 
the household level, ExP~ples o~ su~h behav~oural ch3nge are 
gradual disappearance of the burqa, less beating of women by 

their husband, and more polite beha~our o~ officials towards 
poor women. For onore d..-"tails see the o.n:1cxure • Finally 
change in the poo,.•er structure implies cher:ge in ;:;he s1:ruc~re 
implies change in the stru::l:u::oe of '!:;ctions and o~her political 
alignments on village a.'1d unic>n lev.:!. I! ;;her an; , f:or ins
tances, two f ctions in e. village, the grm.rth o:f a strong group 
of landless peope may lead to a ~erg~r ~ the top of th se ~ac

tions !ind .:o rapid Eros .. on o:: pr.t-:-on-cl- nt l1t:!S be:tw.:?cn gro••P 
ocn::bers and village lead~r:: . :in ~:sse there are factions and the 
powe:r of one or the leauer:: is ::ased on his clientele more :t;han 
on access ~o ex~al resou:~es, organis~tion of landless people 
may IJl t.1.mat.ely ::!.ead to th t-.nd o.;· his dominant rol<' in village 
a!!a!rs . Of course , there is !!lUCh !:lOre to it than these few 
examples show, but in this rEport I h ve ~o be concise , 



Now, i.f we return to tha verious aspects of ct.;mge in the 

power structul''e centioned abov:::, 'toho following approaches seem 
.iJ:rpo r'tan t . 

a . By moni"tOruig ··banges in wages , labour conditions, borga 

connltions , Lnterest rates , we can !earn about cha~es in access 

to resources. For this purpose a book o£ rec~rd5 should be kept 
(see BRAC R&searcb Manu~l, 1979) . 

b . We get C10re in.for:-g.tion aoout access to reso!ll'ces b}' 

studying the eccessability for target-peo,le or local fun~tio
naries as U. P . Chairman , Circle Qfflc~r, and Of£icer- in-Charge , 

and by assess~ng whetr.er the ac~al tiistribu~1on o£ food tor 

work, r ation goods , relief goods , !acilities of I!EJP, BAilC and 

the Co- op. programme changes in .favour of the urget JreOPle . 

c . By monitoring changes in the way power is expressed , 

both between landless people and "these who have more" and bet-
• 

ween men and women , changes in the pc~r st:ructure will also 

becolliC clear. 

d . lotucb can be learned thro"Ugb study of confrontations 
(includ!.ng elections) . In the annex<: an anelytical tool •fif'...ich 

can be used as a guiaeline for rep_ ·ting on confrontations is 
provided. 

e . Finally, the village- level pOwer s~r-Jcture has to be 

stud1~d by lookinS at factions and other pol1tical alignments . 

In order to do ti:1s properly .first a base- bne record of "thL> 

existing situation hoz to be p~epc~ed (se~ annexe ror guide

line) . Or. th:n basis !1: will '00 possibJ e to periodically assess 

1o'he<ther c.~ge takes place. 0.! course, changes on ur:ion:J a!2d 

regional level are also ~re~ndous!y important. 1 do not think 

it possible, however, to tuild this kind of assessment ~nto the 
present prorr~~ . For tnis purpose occasion~ ~n-dep~~ stu~ies 

of the same nature as "The iletn a!"e requir-~d. 

2 . b.. The unintend(_d c:- .nseouer.ct.;B 

Every prcjPct •ns uninte:-.ded <::onseqt: nces , some of ..roich 

"-i:tl be negative 1n -cen:;s of the objectives; p:'O;JEr evaluation 

shoul:d include studyir.g them. '!'he bas-: w .y t.o do this is to ask 
the researchers to be en t he a!ert f <J-:o them. Unim.ended conse

quences o~ fiCTP =hat can be I~reseP~ a-~: 

a . The possibilit-:,- tc s.t :Lea!!.ers o:: ·rour-s use their (new) 

position to their own adva."ltage. 

b . The poss1bility that group members ~oose their motiva

tion and solidarity with others wr.en t.ey become ~conocically 

more secure ; in ~~her words, that they t~come core individua-



c . The possibility ~he~ beceuse of emphasis on economic 
sroups may become so engrossed and inwz.rod-look!ng, t:l':!it they 
lose interest in a larger movcccnt and in confrontations. 

d . ~e possibility that they engage in economic activities 
by us1.ng loans and that e. calami'ty occurs (e. g. !:lis-harvest) , 
after which they ere even mo~e indebted tr~~ ~~y used ~o oe . 

e . The possibility ~~~t failure of a group bes a negative 
demonstration - effect on othEr target-peo91e. 

) . The Collection of Information 

a . Among the villages which he covers each of ~he eight 
participen~s in the training should sel~t two . Cri~eria for 
selection are: total oumb.?r of households betweom t50 and Z50; 
there should exist one mal~ and one female group; if possible 
there shoUld be some difference betwEen the vill~~es as to the 
quality of the groups . Eoth the male and the female group in 
each of the two villages should be studied. 

b . Jn each of the four groups selected for study, three • 

households should be selected randoo!y for more in-depth study. 
They should be visi~~d once every nO .~eks to enquire about 
irrigation• income , expenCiture, tc . s~~ annexe for more details. 

c . Cncc every three con~hs th~ res~archer should have a 
group-incerview with each of ~he ~our rou~s, to enqul~e about 
expressions of po~~r . changes in awareness, etc. See annexe for 
e~ct poin~s of discussion. 

d , In the gro~p file of each of the four groups , the re
searcher should ad! a section ~or r.oting ~dd bits or ln!orcarton 
about expressions oL power , group-coni2ict3 de. 

e . Each researcner should keep a book of records (see 
Research Manual) . 

f . Each r~seerch~ -hould ~ke a ~epa~ on every confron
tation th3t ~he four groups he stud!~s get involved in . ~h~se 
report:> (plus a copy) should ee kepT. in the brc>.nch of!"!.ces . 

g . t;ach res.oarcher shoul.C make P..n ouT.line of t."'te pr<!sent 
power structure in t:he two vlll.ages P..nd tt.e leade:-ship s! -.:ua
t1on ~~ each of the four groups. 3oth outlin s {plus a copy) 
shocld be kept in ~he br~ch office . ChanGes should be recorded 
in t~£ three-monthly report. 

h . Every three mont:hs each r~seercher should rnake a report 
a copy of which should be sent to ~he H d Off1ce . ~~ o~tline 
for "ctrl.s report is given L"Yt the annexe. 
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1. So ebody in the research- section should ccordinate the 
prosr and look crt r the !ll(ls in bacca. 

l · Each ros archer should ~eep a r~cord of t~~e spent on 
thil study, veek b'.; lroek , dc.rir.g "the first th:-ce :nonths, so thnt 
eventually 1t can be d cidcd Whe~her the probr~ is fea&iblc 
in the present fon:: . 

4 . Sooc Pinttl Re rks 

e.. It is essential that in thE three-monthly reports, as 
~~11 ns in the reports on confronta~ions ~~ group- 1 c~ership , 

:,:n.:;.rrv::.e:::_:-_t.::;o::....:u:::;;.::;.....;re:,;;.:nl=-..:n.:;;r.=;.::,s o t people tnvol vc :i. 

b. If a general evaluation of RCTP takes ~~nee , it should 
preferably occur at t.hc! tic that t. e Sl\lck season in most 
RC!rP Greas is :Just o-.·cr. 

c . It is reccl:ll):er..ded t:mt for '!:!'!" s;Uctlon of future 
RCTP cr~ns the ~unt of out-~grat•on durir~ the slack sea
son be e major cri"terie. 

Dtlc ·, 1!)th ~-brunry, 1981 
Dr, FL Ur St..-eef].3n::J . 



Annex to tr.e P:-og!:_a=e .for Built--n Cl)r.':.i!:uo~,;s _E•taluatior. o~ RCTP 

!..1st no . l: ~nviou_r~l si._B!l-5 o · c;.::•:it:a1 .wara.''lP!lS in RCTP- groups 
So, iilarit;y in case one of the ~mbers is harr3.5sed 
by police , wut~. employer, etc. 

- occupaU.on of ~ land 
- ex.rtian of pr essure on gov~rnmen-t officers to ~t 

in ~LOe (e . g . medical) services needed 
- high level of participation o! cewbers in confron

tn"tions •orith the villa-·• elite and their suppo!'ters 

- participation in elec;;ion with a candidate o! their 
own; giving joint sup~ort ~o a candide~ 

- participation in a S>!.l~sh; taking ini~<:ti\•a to 
call a sa.lJ.sb 

women become out&..,O.-..:il towards officials 

- generally: each act~o~ underte~~n fo!' implem~ntation 
of legal ri~hts and impr:>ve:r.cnt of th" own situ!ltion. 

List no, 2: aso~cts or un!~y in RCT?-~rouos 
- occurrence of interna: conflicts 
- nature of leadership (e •• fac~ions, blockers) 
- zolidar.tty "L"l case a mc:~~ber is har~ssed by police 

tc. 
- l~Vc~ Of particlna~icn in group ec~iVities (inclu

ding fur.c~1one~ education class~s) 
- social control (e •. wh·~ a .. m~r is expelled ~ 

oreer to preserve un1 ty) 
- !.~vel or group savings. 

List no . 3: exn~ss!ons of positive changes in nc~~r ~-~tlo~~ 

- :1-mdl.ess people (or their lc<lders) do no longer 
rave ~o sit on tte g~Jnd during disc~ssions with 
vl11age elites or officials 

- !.andless J>t'Ople are e:ldressod as ~ 

- 'officials ·~ake time to listP.n to l£ndless ~~op~c , 
treat the::! mor politely mtd act on - eir c! ~:and 

- landless people are invited to ~~~h 
- landless people ~e i~vitcd to elite weadings 

- impro~eaent of wa es ond quality of the eals 
which go w1U1 the -,.;~cs; ieyrov nt of borga 
cond!ti~ns; icprov~nt of condi~ior~ of money
l~d-ng by ~ajans , 

List no. 1.!: behaviour~ eJq>:--r.:ssi .1.S o!" ch$'1g s in the 
position of the v.>~ _ 

- of£1cials take tim to listen ~ ~he women 
- wom n a:-e a''lt' to aove oround more freely in the 

vil1ag:e am cen tr.:.v.el wore ez.sily 
- gradual div>pnear<!:lCe of bu .. q_a 

- !r.crc-ase in ec >!lOlllie acti ·-I ties of w~mcn OlJ"tsi!!e 
-:he r home 

- 1eyrovemem; of til:: quali-cy oi l!l!:!lls tfO n get as 
payment for wo:-ki~ in otl er people's houses 
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- W{)c:CD are !nv!.t(ld to .s...?..!!P. 
- 'W':l~ pe.--ticipa• .. c ~n election~ wit!'\ theil' own 

cer:di;!at 

- ~~~n a~ ~rc~ted core polttely ~Y officiela , e . g . 
their le~dcrs get a chair during c ceeting and are 
addr~ssed as en~! ---- dc-cre115e of the r.umb.ar of divorces 

decn:ase of: bea:tin;Is cf WOllian 

- co~ication/co-!>peratio:~ beb:t:en male and fe!tale 
gr~ps ~n villeGC and r~li~n 

- women get a bi~ger share in decjsion-making on the 
hous~hold-!. ... v~l p.s tJ:~ <hC . tll<. m:>r-rie&e of children, 
the s:-.l.c ani ;rurc~se of assets, family p1anning 

List no. 5: pgints of discussion fo~ ~hre~-monthly ~r~up-int~rvie~ 

a . ~ce~n~ critic~l awareness 

• 

- the 3ccess to anrl distri !lotion o:! re:Jou:•ces such 
as food .for worK, ration goods , kha<i land. medicel 
tacil1 <=ieos , !ishh t; right . .,, :-elirrt;'oods. 
'I'o "-'ha~ o:>x-.en~; do the c;roup lll>:::!'bers parc~ive the 
cct\la:L <tistribution M i'~ir or unfair end to what 
e.:«ent do tbey ~nk "th ~· car. -:b;mge 1~ b)• th><ir 
owr• ac-.;_ons . 

- tl':e level o! tnttol'eSt r_tes and. "trag~.:s, the nature 
of OO..ni! cond.t tions and _e fairnes:; of t::.:~~aid 
l bOur . Xo whet: ~'It en. co th.:.y thl:-.k the.J" 'things 
shol.!ld be ch.:.nged an! U> whe<; ertem; do "thl?y ~hlnk 
th.is can oo 1or.e by t.~eir O\ffi actior.s . 

(note; keep curing t. {> di mu:.-sio;, >:cncernlng these 
points the difference ~"twet:n S:lrViva1-
orienta~ion and c~ancipation-orient~~ion 
in lllind) . 

- +n • way g!'O'.lJI ~be: s are trea-e<l by others in 
v!.l.laee; ciC. :lrt i:r.prcve or net &.::-ing t:!".e pest 
tr~e~ oonths (note: Ulso lt-t no . 3\ 

the 

- do group l!leooors ("both r. n 1.l!Xi wo:n~u) thi-k "±s:t 
the position of \ll')n£n is cha~ing; if :po..:"ive, ho-..r 
do th~y feel abOut th~ ~banta~. 
(note: io~ poss~ble change~ see li3~ ~~. 4) . 

Model f or the~udy o! canf~on~a•ions 
1 . \olhat is the issut: 

2.. W:•nt is t.'le co:npos 1. tion oi' 1.~ par;;ies 

- ho'o1 :::1~y group .,.~bt';s putici;:mte 

- do the la~dless ge~ sup~~~ frvm -ar£1naJt s~11, or 
middle peasruns 

- do en}' lalldl~ss people;; su??t-i" t: '":he C!Jl>Os! -:;ion 

) . 
- de~c , plaee , petso~3 invo~v~~ 
- ~ole of the (G~:up) lea=~~s 
- react1on/s-.1ppcrt .:roc:~ outside (e.e . otoer gn;,ups , BRAC , 

police) 
kind c! action e . g . !:>rifle, violence , thr~ats , coun: case); 

n was avo1d~d, ~ny? 
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4. docs mediation take Pl c 
who o ~iate- . when a~d hos 

- d~ both ~~rti~s ace ~t the edia~ion 

S. wh ~ is ~hr: outco"' of thr: con!'ron-:;a;1.0!l 
- assess gains and losses of both pru·tie:=, as to (finan

cial; stN!ngth, experience , uni -cy 

(!}2.ten: e) it is . xtremell 1mE2_rtnnt clso ~o analyDe con
fronta-nons wh ch were t.JOrt~d by th grouj 
mPmbers or tho elite , and con.fro~1tations wt- 1.ch 
~re considered as unsuccessful by }'ourself ':"/ 
end by the group m ~bc~s 

b) in cor.~ctior. with the study of con!rontetions 
also study the conflict model in the rc:search 
Cl.~t:al 

c) n_v~r usc proper names cf pe~sons invDlved in 
con~I~ntations when dascrib~ ~~cse 

Model for a nro!ile of lcedc:-ship_in ~-l.':rouos 
. 1. ~ are the lerul.ers , sut- leaders; blockers 

~ is their background ~age: previous exper1nnce ir 
oruanizing; education; main occupation; weelth; h~n sty 
r.nd sinccre:ty) 
"mo 1!'1 cost promi n .. nt B'IIOl'\3 them 
arc there ::actions in thl:! ··l'lu:' 

2 . W"t is :he ~~le of th_ rcspc;ctive leaders in: 

) . 

4. 

tin s 
- duc1sion-y:;a}t;1.r.g 

- idea- nerating 
- confron~a~ions 

- mediatio!'l 
' - ~rgnnizin& new g~oups 

- motivatlng members 
- stim\uatir~ economic activiths 
- co~cation with other groups 
- inter-gro~~ conf!icts 

what ere the r~lations of thn various leajcrs/blochcrs 
w1 tn outside; 1. e. do tney b<.l n!; to e v!.~ rre fecf!.on.; 
do tb y have strong ties (~~n hip; cl1entsh1p) with the 
eli t : are t.h~y invited to salish: do Laey have relations 
with chai~en , c.o., O.C., lRUP, Par~-, U.P. cecbcrs . If 
£o , what kind of relation . 

assess whether the leaders/ISockers are co~ survival - or 
more emencips~ion-oriett d; and ass ss their ideas o~ the 
position of :..ro;nen, the role 'l.f 'B.~.c r.nd • h il!!;:~orta."lcc of 
con!r..,ntation:;. 
(note: this pro£il needs to b ma:ul or.ly once, but very 

three mon~:; chang s 1 the pr?file sho ld be r~cor
ded , such as ~llan-_s !.n the operational teem, and 
·roup c':lnfiic.: • v ~ use proper n<- s) . 



Cuidel_!!l2.._~~2!!!.~.f _:"}.!~_:; !',X_.]._J!:?~r t,...~~:--

SE:1c~ yoo w~ll 81:' simplili l d!'a·dngs o! the power structur'C 
1n a v lln c. S1..rilp1H!ed , blcaus .. e •• rn rgin;;l , sr:tall end mid
dle p~asants arc 1 £• out . wn~n vou stu~y ~ sel cted v~llages 
a: 1 e yo~r own analysis of the power structure you h<iV"e , of 
~ours•. cso to assess the ~sition of th?sc I lc~t ~J~. Thls 
can .:. r instance , be don b'; studying t' ell' position in con!"ron
tations between elit nd landless !JeOPl~. 'It is very i""portcnt 
that th" ur "~>i.nt;s rt> only too1.s. Th.. situl\ ... ion in y,:,ur villages 
l!l()Y ~ ess nt:i.e.J.ly d!.:Cfercnt . Rut. m!lkin .. your o"n dra'tin6 m!'ly 
helP you to bett r und rst nd the situn~ion. 

r. Bns~linc s{tu3~!on 

+ - • ... - -·-· 
EX:rr:R~'I.L 
RESOURCES 

CHAIR! N 

-~--

0 c 

c 0 

PAR'l"i 

RCTP 

--------
Lnndl~ss po:c.p:e 
belon~;ing to 
RCTP G!"'up 

legend: 

c --

--~------· 
:~ndloss D"c.plc 
not ~-oup 
ll:Cllbers 

D 

A,B , C ar;d D are •.•illa.:;c leaders. h'ls met intern..:. .:-csources 
(lnnd, rice mill , etc . ) which : sh •.r by vin« h!r. H. B· and D 
ha·:e less internal resource~. and C herd.:.y cny ( ~ and T) . a t
\.'l:!cn .,oo B, as wel: ,.5 bctw n C -nr~ r • tt: aM st:NJr.g re
la~.!ons of kinsr..ip (~) c.r :arrt E:. The po ... _tion c-f f1 is 
t<xtr ly s-.::"'Ong as ne t:es ecc2ss ~;,, the most .i::por•t.<mt exter
nAl resources. Of course . vln /.,E :Uso hJW tn!s cce:Ss. :Ln~ 
pozition of C and D is n~t bas~ on aceess to ~terne: resource3 , 
but O!'l C:;:mpower • .30th nr thP.CI .,Z"C .aupport.:;d by la."ld.lo:'S.3 p.: Ople 
(t.llY be ul.~o by other~) ••a th wr.om t }' hnvo a st!"tmg ;latron
clicnt tie ( t.;ns I exp • ..,sse<~ by dr .tL"l thr..e nrrows . The l!ll1d 



lcsG who ere united in nc_--gruup ocra ly w1· !or , and 
B, bu~ do r.o• hnv~ st~~~ pn~ron-client ~1 s , h nee I drew only 
one nrrow. As will b clear "!:here arc two .:act. ions in the village 
w ich I indicated by a v_~ticle lin • 

II . !..rrt~e=-r:.::r.::::.:c-d=in•c si tun:tion 

If chenges in the v.ill~~e povt;r stnJC~!'e occur, tncy may 
lead to di!!orunt situations . It may hap~n that the lend
less become CJor united c.nd also t som~ ncccss to exter
n:l.l resourccs s whil tho.' lit staj•s d ... .-idcd, thou h one of 
the !actions \C 'd D) b coe!!s less import~~ n.s thr- basis 
o! power diSaPJX r. • (Se._ draw111 • a) . at:;; it c::ty .. ·· ".p
pen the1: 1;hc 11 ·.. ,.,_ tes and t :fections dis pp :· . ':"' 1at 
the !.:nd2.ess gro:..p - :..s SOl!!~ eccess to run:ernal ro ·- s , 
but losses tho possibiE-;:y to work on tr.e land of .. ,2,!: .me! 
D, because t.hesc oech~nize nnd/o~ hire labour !rom else-
Wh ro. In such a situa"tl.on th re is strcr..g polarisation, 
~ich I indicate with e horizontal line. 

Of course , th r mny be o"hLr possibilities , for instance 
in the vil! es you s;;udy. Try to e.naJ.ysc car;n"ully end "tO 
cake e d!-aowing which !1 t:s as l:l.!sh c:; possible tl'lc changir.g 
situ~tion in your stu=y-vill~es . 

(n) i!x1: . 
Res . 

~r 

0 c 
Ct; 

Party 
0 p 

f'-embcr 
Rt;'l'P 

Others 

(b) Ext. 
Res, 

• 

+ 

B c 

Landless people bclon.,. nr; to 
RCTP group. 

A B c D ---

Landless -people belon ing 
to RC:P ;roup. 

~ .. 
D -



a. N:JCiil.rumy 
- 111lich.Jiae1& (qu8Dtity eril quaUty) ti4 they taea 

dittefl'efttiaiii h'Ween MD ObCl ¥Uaen. 
- tlbfcb c~a,..... 'bouabt (lung!., aeree, cb1lclreD"s 

clotMa, ••at•} 
• wbicb expeae;ea were llade for ~ nnd. Puj& 

- wbieb aaaeta (ca~. plO\llb) were bought 

- 80UJ."CeB ot 1Dcaa1 durtna pa t 15 days (natu..,... ot 
WDI'Jc, ,...., qual! ty •al• 

- wre illpo~ata aade Go tblt bouse 
- wl'e 8tlJ lolll\8 taktiD fi'OII outside 

---~~---------------O!rtltae t!'n• ~ mort 
'l'b1a nport; abould be c.ciH_. lt should iacl•$ a 1:1Ga 
OD Ubit,y of tbe poups and cbaJtses in ti1e1r lnc\tn,uu.p p:ro
filea a Hc1:1oa aa challpa 1q dl.la&e-l.evel. powU" at.NirtuN1 
a ~rt on tbe SJ'OUP-1Dt8rviev; aecticm OD cbaqee ill 
~ fd povera • aeeUOQ on cbUJSM in the poe Ucm 
el • Dl a .ectt1on on chanCe• in the pos1t1Gft of....., 
a MoU_, GD tt• •pent OD the 3tud]r .-liS Oi.Uiculti .. ea
~~ a -.ctlon oa wi.bte~ OCQSeq\aeoces. 


